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STEAMSHIPS

ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX FREE |ty PLACE 
PORTS BEFORE SESSION ENDS

'
Always safe, pleasant and effectual for all coughs, colds, irritation of the throat,. 
The Baird Company's DONALDSON LINE

Wine of Tar, Honey and Wild CherryOF MAYES —BETWEEN—

Glasgow and St.John
Winter Service, 1906.

«Senator King Believes Parliament Must So Decide—Charter 
for G. T. P. Branch to St John or Other Fundy Port 
Applied For—Central Railway Reported Prospering.

i
will give test and comfort to the sleepless. Bronchial and asthmatic coughs are 
promptly relieved. At all dealers in medicine. Thb Baird Co., Ltd., Proprietors. From 

St Jdhe.
From 

Glasgow.
Feb. 3-S. S. KABTALDi ..Feb. 24
Feb. 10-S. S. ATHENIA ..
Feb. 17—S. S. CONCORDIA .,
Feb. 2*—S. 8. TRITONLA ..
Mar. 3—S. 8. SALACIA ....

(And Weekly* Thereafter).
Freight and passage rates furnished on 

application to the following agents:

(The Daily Telegraph.)
Two new developments were the topic 

of conversation around city - hall yester
day—Director Cashing followed his dâs- 
miesal of 8. Heifcert Mayes by appointing 

wharf inspector, James McAulay,

.. ..Mar. 3 
..Mar. 1» 

.. ..Mar. 17 
.. ..Mar. 24ROOSEVELT ASKS 

FOR COAST DEFENSES 
HOME AND ABROAD

New Brunswick today,” he mfXt, e,that is 
doing half the business that road is doing, 
although it will not be thoroughly in 
shape until next summer. Not an engine,” 
he continued, “has left j§t. John on the 
I. C, R. during the last three months 
that has not been wing coal brought down 
by that route.”
The Central Syndicate Offer.

I4St. John and. Halifax will, I believe, 
"foe made free ports during the coming ses
sion of parliament,” «id Senator King 
last evening, speaking of the nationaliza
tion problem to a representative of The 
Telegraph. “I do not see,” he continued, 
“how tihe government can do otherwise. 
Not - only is % the Question a very live one 
at Ottawa art. present but large sums of 

A money will. have to be spent on the St. 
J-awrence route this year and it would 
be impossible to overlook the claims of 

4he chief maritime ports in the dominion 
at the same time.”

CAPTAIN BLOOMFIELD 
DOUGLAS IS DEAD

a new
and Director Murdoch, it was said, de
clined to allow H. G. Hunter, acting for 
Engineer Barbour, to have access to cer
tain records of the Little River water

;i
1
1Donaldson Brothers .. ... Glasgow

Washington, Rarch 5—President Roosevelt ! Robert Rcford Co., Ltd......................Montreal
sent a message to congress today accom
panying plans tor coast defence prepared by j 
a joint board of army and naval officers In 
which he emphasized the necessity for fur- i 
ther defences and reviews the history of de
fensive works in this country.

The president calls special attention to the ; 
recommendations of the board that the en
trance to Chesapeak Bay be added to the list 
of places ii the United States to be dfended. I 
He says the lnmilar possessions cannot be 
longer neglected if the United States desires ; 
to hold them.

Defenses are recommended for Manila Bay,
Pearl Harbor, Guantanamo, Guam, San Juan 
snfl Honolulu because of their strategic loca
tions. Defenses are recommended for en
trances to the Panama canal.

supply.
The action of Director -Cutfling was 

In reply to a question as to the names generally approved and it was held that 
of the syndicate who had made the offer ^ excrciaing the powers of appointment 
for the road, the senator said he under- aQd djemj6sal he wag ^thin the meaning55SL&is*^ii“i?a?s *•***»•
added, laughing, "that people say I’m one jg well known in connection with wharf 

The senator took'a very hopeful view of of them, but I can say this, 1 would not construction in the city.. . ,*
this city’s future. He noticed, he said, be afraid to make the offer. The road » IVhen seen by a representative of The
aAS*i?s&fcW?<>53 KrÆÆf'urU" ssftns.—aÿeyrss

criticisms made by Robert Maxwell, M. UI">-
or some other port on the Bay of Fundy. P. P., on the condition of the Norton ° Connection “with wharves Mr

' .“aaMtttfAaai as,*» «gis tag
central route being chosen, the branch It had been used by the heaviest engines for the city and he m*nt,™6d a n™‘ 
wonM be from some point about thirty owned by the I. C. R. and ^ week 2fl0 her <d ™ byhe tod been env
miles nearer the centre of the province tons passed over it every day. He wished ployed during the ",
amdmmmng in to Fredericton and thence all the other bridges were as good. Speak- added that he was lnepeotor for the Me 
to St John If this line were built he ing of the mine, he said it was owned by Leod wharf, which was built by D. C.
foresaw three routes by whidh traffic his eon, who did not acquire it through Clark, but had not been employed on th
might reach St. John-by way of Freder- him or any member of bis family. It was warehouse,
acton to the west side, from Norton along true, the senator said, that he had a «tore Asked as to lus lœtructions w th regaxd 
the Central Railway and also from Mono- near the works and which benefited in- to reporting, Mr McAulay said thedi-
Uie central tony, ana also iron, -n dh<ctJy> but * ^ entirely incorrect to rector had furnished ham a new book

Sneaking of the Central Railway, Sen- say he owned the mine. , lor his reports and he understood he was
«i»r Kimr ovnræsed himself as greatly Senator King hopes to leave for Ot- to report to the city engineer dally if he
pleased with the progrès the road was tawa this evening to take his place in so desired. At thc end
i icoroi ""vi * ♦>>> «PTuctp »» further instructed to, hand in a sealedmaking. There « not a branch line m the senate. . wouM_ hg be laid

before the board. Mr. McAulay expressed 
! himself as well satisfied with bis prelim
inary inspection of the crib work, He 
had examined part of the structure and 
had- no fault to find With it. He noticed, 

j he said, that the ldwest tier was butted 
I instead of being lapped but in his opinion 

this would not affect the stability of the

SCHOFIELD * CO., LTD.,'
_____________ St. John.Veteran Official Passed Away at Hali

fax Monday Night - RAILROADS.

Canada’s Production More 
Than $68,000,000, an In-! 

crease of $8,500,000 
Over 1904

Deceased Was Well Known In St. 
John, Where He Visited Often— 
Was Eighty-five Years of Age, 
and Held Many Important Posi
tions .

t>. T P. Branch Line Here.

- From 3L Joh n. N. &’From Liverpool.

ssa-assiasssfcaaApr. 10........ LAKE ERIE , . . . .Apr. ».
FIRST CABltf.—To Liverpool, $47.60 

and $50 and upwards, according to itcao-

I•\

r *" " ! Ottawa, March 5—A summary °f tho
Halifax, March 5-(8pe<fla.l)-The death i minera] producticm Canada for 1905 

occurred this evening of Captain Bloom- be6n hy the geological survey
field Douglas, R. N. R., naval assistant to bmDcb <>f the interior department, 
the marine and fisheries department of ^ ^^ ^ products for the
Canada, a position he has occupied for year ^ $66,574,707, or $2,000,000 higher 
several years. Before earning to Canada bwt year, 1901, when it
Captain Doughs had seen service in In- w<e more th4n $66,000,000. In 1904 the 
dia, Australia and China. In Australia production was $60,073,897, or $8,-
he held an important position in the cue- le# tban for &<. past year. Last
toons department. He was a first cousin yefcr>g rotums are all the more remark- 
of the MarohioneM of Londonderry. He gMe ^ ^iew of the falling off in the out- 
wae married twice. By his first wife he pnt o{ frem the Yukon. There is 
had several children, one of whom is a a decrease in the output of Yukon gold 
resident magistrate in' India and another ^ iMre toln $2,000,000. The non metal- 
an officer in the army. He was 85 yearn ^ ^ r,.^ et $3^23,877 end the metallic 
of age. Death was caused by bron- ^ $37jlg0>830i to which $300,000 products 

_____  not returned are added, making $68,574,-
Cept. Bloomfield Douglas waa a frequent 

visitor to St. John in connection with his 
varied duties and all who met him were 
impressed by hie fine bearing and courte
ous ways. He took part in inquiries here 
into the stranding of steamers some years 
ago and his wide knowledge and experience 
in navigation were evident in ilia ques
tioning of witnesses and his comments up
on evidence.

Opt. Douglas baa also conducted exam
inations of seafaring men seeking certifi
cates here, while other duties have aleo 
brought him in contact with St. John peo
ple. Always the impression of a man well 
versed in the knowledge necessary in his 
work, a kindly heart afid pleasant manner 
was left upon those who met him.

line of the transcontinental to St. John

•r.
Round Trip Tickets at reduced satis. - 

SECOND CABIN.—To Liverpool. $W; 
London. SO.60.

THIRD CLASS.—To Liverpool, London, 
Glasgow, Belfast, Londonderry, and, 

Queenstown, $26.50. From Liverpool, 
London or. Londonderry to St John, $37AS 
To and from all other .points at equally 
low rates.

DEATH LIST TWENTY 
FROM MERIDIAN TORNADO
Meridian, Miss., March 5—Sturdy efforts 

are being made by the people of Meridian 
to dear away the 'mass of wreckage that 
covers the dàtriets swept by Eriday’s tor- 
nado. Hundreds of workmen and con
victs are employed and representative citi
zen! are lending a helping hand. The 
known death list remains at twenty, al
though it may possibly be swelled to 22 
victims. Among the injured, four are m 
a serious condition. The gênerai relief 
and finance oanmittee is accepting apt- 
side donations which are arriving with 
every mail.____________ '

ST. JOHN TO.LONDON.
S. 8. Lake Michigan, Mar. 11.

Glass only. ,
S.S. Lake Michigan, Mar. 1$. Thlrd-chws 

only.
S.S Montrose, April 7. Seoend-elaW only.

Rates earns aa vta LiiefpooL 
For Tickets and further Information ap

ply to -
- W. H. C. MACHAT, SL John, N. & 

or write,
r. S. PERRY. D. P. A., a P. K. V 

SL John. N. B. iANOTHER FIGHT TO 
CONTROL MimiAL LIFE

707 in all. .
Coal occupies the largely predominant 

position, —W—fT ever $17,000,900 and 
when added to the value of the metallic 
products about 80 per cent of the pro
duction of the country is accounted far. 
The output of Yukon gold was $8,327,200 
end other gold $6,159,633, making $14,486,- 
833 m all. Copper ie placed at $7,420,451, 
nickel at $7,550,526, silver at $3,605,957, 
lead at $2,634,064, and pig, $1,047,860.

It is understood that the insurance com
munion will start ont work by investi
gating the inspection which the insurance 
department has made during the past 
years into the He insurance companies. 
This will be done at Ottawa. The ineur- 

eizperintendent will be examined by 
the commission. G. F. Shepley, K. C., 
Toronto, will be counsel. There will then 
be a general investigation when all par
ties who have anything to submit will 
be heard. The commission will -si* in To
ronto, Montreal and other points if neces
sary. The first business meeting Will be 
in Ottawa on Wednesday next.

The largest entry lists and the best 
prospects of success of any fat stock show 
ever held in eastern Ontario was the 
judgment of A. P. Weetervelt, provincial 
secretary, upon the Ottawa show of 1906, 
for which Lansdowne Park threw open 
its gates this morning.

C. N. Bell, of Winnipeg, had an inter
view today with the minister of trade 
and commerce in regard to introducing a 
ball next session to provide a standard for 
hay and also to arrange for inspection.

Considerable comment is heard in con
nection with the orders issued to the offi
ce™ cif ;the local garrison for the levee 

Saturday night. In the past every of
ficer was invited to be present and take 
part in the “line up” of honor for his 
excellency. A gradual change has been 
introduced during the past two or three 
years and this year fully one half of the 
officers of the local garrison were ex
cluded. Same of the officers talk of there 
being a freeze out.

1

wharf and he had rarely if ever seen a 
wharf constructed on the bottom in any 

, other way.
---------------- Mr. McAulay was asked if he would

assti*"»»—“ Kir-4? rt a«V5£ £
James Speyer, head of the banking house replied, ' I shall at once report it to 

of Speyer fc Companv, and director of h1™-
various railroads, trust concerns and other Contractor Clark yesterday resumed 
important corporations, today sent in hie Yrork on toe wharf after some weeks 
resignation a. a trustee of toe Mutual. JJ.1** to
^erMh?Vd tro r'xrithTra^fm^moSr rhc ^Urt tf action of Director 
*?. M“tual l)®erd withm a ’ Murdoch in reiueng the information asked
Elihu Root got out when he deeded to r*- j f b MrMJarbonr was received with 
tmn to the cabinet; Supreme Court J«-, Bome It wa< rep,rded as an un-
tice Rufus W. P60^*™ resigned ®9 | expeoted development fSoiving on the :
as the insurance scandals of last fall be-, difference of bet,ween the two en- j

, , gineers as to the merits of a dual water ’
ment in the large companies; Richard A. eUppiy- jj me reported that Engineer
MoCurdy and Robert -H. MoCurdy, father j and Mr. Hunter visited the Th_. Wi$hrtll$
and son, president and general manager, water iVorka office Saturday afternoon to CXpenCHCe rrOVeS I Hat YVimOlH 
were practically forced out after their ac- JLr Murdoch for some data as to the N^rvilifie A. Home IS Scarcely 
tivi-tiee had come to light through the leg-; .vater supply from Little River as regis- 
islative investigation; Stuyvesant Fish and tered by ylc new Venturi meters. In Complete.
Effingham B. Moms, indignant at the jjr. Murdoch’s absence they were shown -
failure of the Truesdale investigating com- tbe where the readings were entered | , ■. , f -,
mittee to make a thorough house cleaning, but as Mr. Barbour desired further infer- j Scarcely a day goes,by* «^6® ‘«“V 
quit the board less than a fortnight ago. mation he delegated Mr. Hunter to see, that some pam or ache damâ t require

the direotor yesterday to dbtain it. j ^est treatment like NeiviUne.
The resident engineer, it is said, saw j E. Diegel,

Mr. Murdoch in the morning and learned : Cre<*, Ont says; A few_ days ago I 
that tihe information he «ought was kept drenched h ith ^ rain and got a 

for his resignation were not made public ; at Silver Falfe and was not immediately I tack of lum-b^o; it waa like a stee 
this afternoon. It was taken for granted i available, whereupon he . volunteered to piercing iny back. I also had ea ach 
in Wall street circles, however, that he j go and obtain it. - was lust ^h pmn- I apphed some
decided to take the step after he became i With this suggestion it is said Mr. Mur- ba“m* »°^ked 'Tlthv^T- 
dissatisfied with the way things were go-, doch at first agreed but (hat later in the and rubbed on the Nervilme for the lum 
ing under the new administration. That j day when Mr. Hunter again visited the bago My fnends ‘a.!d ^
administration, with Chari# A. Peabody j water works office and was making some but that rubbing with Nernbne gave ra 
M president, has acted in such a way as to calculations the director informed him hef and m a few hours I was weU. No 
indicate a dictatorship by the “Standard that he would not supply the readings other liniment I know of could do this.
Oil group ” kept at Silver Falls nor permit him to I ----------- 1

The active head of the group, Henry H. m&e calculations from tihe information in : lliu I flllirn TlirS5S?mS:5t8SSLS LUfftH IHtî&iŒJiJKidïtiixt 7-1 -”€1 PRirF nr r,Klied with Standard Oü intereste, is. the ™ ^ m ‘ inluL Uf UftO
Rogers lieutenant known to be intimately make ____ i We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
acquainted with the Mutual s president. g- , , . , . any case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by«vVi^^ï0vteMrUp0e^rUkt." M^Murd^i Tronçon ^therTti , Expert Here to Make Thorough In- I Hau-s catarrh Cure. ^ & ^ Toledo_
to his order is attributed the recent weak- ^^^artled M to^obeffilTthat VeStigatlOH Into Manufacture and | ciranéy’to’r th/îto^îs^ÿearaflnd'beUerehto

ening of the “house deaning” committee, * “ ~ ' perfectly honorable in all business transac-which, after having announced tiiat it hl^n disZs^by toe ^PP1^ .’ Sî5.!SS ^ ^ ^

would uncover all misdoings inside the water and sewerage board and some defin- -------- , o
company, suddenly assumed an attitude ite nnderetanding arrived at. A. C. Swhin, a gas expert, where from - Jnteratfl?',
that caused Stuyvesant Fi&h to resign his T 1IT Detroit at the call of the St. John Rail* acttn_ directly upon the blood and mucous
place as a member of the committee, eoci way Company and will investigate the eurfà!cea of the system. Testimonials sent
later as a trustee. FEAR OF STRANGULATION manufacture of gas in St John by the Prie. 75 cent, per bottle. Sold by alt

company. He is at the V letdna uoteu Tajte bail’s Family PJlls for constipation. 
______   w _ Secretaray*treasurer Hopper said, lastTHREE MEN LOST WITH 18 the tx""e"<e «•Every a** ® Asthmatic Patient. i used in making gas here but that he will

__  . __  ___ __ _ _ _ _ ___ _ — —_ _ | _________ ! be in St. John some time and will goD ADD VRflDn \/FxxFI thoroughly into.tbe process of manufac-
a The worst attacks come at night, ture, cost of operating, method of dis-

Dreading strangulation, the patient is al- tribution and in fact all matters per-
—---- ----------------------- most afraid to sleep. taining to the gas supply of the city.

I Internal treatments have failed. Mr. Swain, he said, is one of the best
Alachiasiiort, Me., March 5 The wreck seas and refused to leave the vessel. Cough syrups and burning powders are gas experts in the United States. On

of the three-masted schooner MiUic, ot Twenty minutes after the boAt containing | ,ugt ag comrietion of his investigation he will
l’arreborcr (N. S.J, and the probable loss the officers liad been launched, the spars, whv wtote more time? make a detaded report to the directors rredericton March 5-(Special)—The
of four seamen was reported today when went over the side, and the schooner, Your 0D, hope of cure ^ “Catarriio- of the company and it may be that he W.U e]ecbion4i ^ ptece on Monday,
Ctiptoin A. 'H. Gibson, with his mate, sec- broke in two. Hansen, Christiansen, VVM-, Knt.„ it doee „„ and no mistake recommended changes m the local plant or «vw eiectwma raa. J : , .
ond mate and cook arrived here after a ]en and Porter finally were .forced to cling, Doetor, recommend Catarrhozone which j method of manufacture and if he can pro- March 12, and the indications poant to

.hard struggle. The mèn, who, it ie said, to the stern. Porter was washed olf m cured Mrs A. P. Ferguson of West Ari- duce the gas cheaper than at present, the lively content all along the line, it has 
refused, to leave the. schooner, believing a few minutes and Christiansen held ou ; cbat> c g I idea is to lower the cost to the consum- b<Ma ^ ouatom here for a number of
she would withstand the strain, and who for about one hour, when both let go. Here is her statement : i era. veara to allow the mavor a second term

sure lost are;— „ „ Ohnstuvnsen just before rekasmg h« grip -Nothing could possibly bring more ! -------------- J" „-----unoDDOSed but a departure has been
Dead; George Porter, 45, seaman, Mar- said he could hold on no longer, and bid graVeful reiief in asthma than Catarriio- Some NOV» Sootia StatletiOB. unopposed, out a opas

carctvUle (N S)- no relatives. Hanson good bye. Then he disappeared *one , J, . ... made from that rule this year, Aid. Stock-
John Christiansen, seaman, Norway. in the waves. \ Although I was troubled for years it Halifax N b.,^Marcn o- top i A - ^ laving accepted a nomination against,
Frank Whalen, seaman, Norway. Hanson succeeded in remaining on the] wa6 only recently I tried this remedy, coding to the provineuu a ys Mayor McNally.
Survivors: Andrew H. Gibson, captain, wreckage for twelve hourauntd yesterday, when an attack started I got out my in- Jj°j' { mb]v today there were 2,688 In Queens and St. Anns wards there

’ttrssis-s»w -s s.«™ a-. at - ksassïs -sues, s -«tr s'TS.i- tye-sSr ?*. • ti s z «:SiÿttS.t’sni. sts.- rszrs? x r
survived. more because I was cured, and the asthma comPal _______ . ... . present council are seeking re-election

The body found on the beach today was hus never returned.” Mr. and Mis. Walter C. Allison are ex- wit,h the exception of AM. Edwards, late-
the only one recovered. It was identilied youl. druggist sells Catarrhozone, two . , lier fTOm j>nvCT in a few weeks . ... . . •cv,n„,„,n_ ;
by the captain as that of Seaman Chris- j montlto treatment, price *1.00; trial size ^ jt ie understood, take up resi- ly appomted P0flta'a6tCT- Follotving is
tianeert. who was twenty-five years old. | 25c. By mail from N. C. Poison & Co., dence in’ gt John.

It xviU be buried here. Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., and King-ton,
The crew will remain here until brans-1 <jnt. 

porta tion k furnished by British Vice- 
Consul John B. Keating, of Portland, ' 
take them to Nova Scotia.

i:

l LOW RATE5 — StuyvesantNew York, March 
Fish will lead an organized move
ment o{ policy holders against the 
present administration of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Company. This decision on the 
part of Mr. Fish waa reached after some 
of his friends bad made efforts, on hie be
half, to establish peace with E. H. Harri- 
man and bring the two warring railroad 
men to a clear and harmonious under
standing. Mr. Fish’s friends went to H. 
H. Rogers, whom they considered an in
fluential friend of the Union Pacific’s 
president, and who is also prominent in 
ihe affaire of the Mutual Life. Mr. Rog- 
ers was asked to use his influence with Mr. 
Harriman and arbitrate the difference# be- 

the two men. Other influential

Second-daw tickets on sals dtfly. Feb.»
15Ti to April 7th, 13SI, lastatfeet trow

I SL John. N. a.
$

EaB^i|$56-40
To Nelson, B. O.
Trail, B. G. ,,,,*«#
Rowland B. O.
Greenwood. B. <L 
Midway, B. C 
Proportionate Rates Irero and to other 

points. Also rates to pointe In COLOR
ADO, IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA and 
CALIFORNIA.

Call on W. H. C. MACKAY, SL John, 
N. B., or write te F. R. PERRY, D.P.A^- 
C.P.R., SL John. N. B.

Montreal-Ottawa Bleeping Car Service I 
■will be resumed, commencing from Moat- I 
real March 5th., from Ottawa March!

1

sn

53-Wance

IS IT IN YOUR HOUSEto develop into proof of mismanage-gan
r

COAL

À Good Goal for Cooking Stovestween
friends of . Mr. Harriman, who are in the 
Mutual Life board, were also approached 
with the request that Mr. Harriman be in- 

, duced to desist in hie war on Mr. Fish. 
Mr. Fish’s friends assert that their Asso
ciate could wield an extensive influence for 
or against certain interests in the Mutual 
Life, and that if Mr. Harriman made a 
harmonious peace with his old ally in the 
Illinois Central, the latter, Mr. Fish; 
would do nothing inimical to the interests 
of Mr. Harriman’s friends in the Mutual 
Life.

In other words, the proposal was that 
if Mi Harriman did nothing antagonistic 
to Mr. Fish m the Bhnoie Central squab
ble. Mr. Fish would quietly retire from 

1 the Mutual Life embroglio and not stir up 
,any trouble.
Harriman Declines.

and ranges, at this time of year is Pic- 
tou Niit.

PICTOU NUT is about the size of 
Chestnut Hard Coal, is clean and lasts 
well.

SAMPLE LOADS will be furnished at 
$3.00 per 1400 load, delivered.

We also have PICTOU EGG GOAL, 
the larger size, at the regular price. 

GIBBON & 00.,
OiCliarlotte St., Smythê St. and Marsh St. 

’Phone 676.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
GOAL & RAILWAY GO.

Bay Standard Oil Dominates 
Mutual.

The exact reasons given by Mr. Speyer

I

Operate for Province of New Brunswick b$ 
a Government Commission. i

Time Table In Effect Monday, Oct. IS, 1306. 
No 1 No. 3. No. 2 No. 4.
8.45 18.45 Leave Norton Arr. 16.00 7.17

1L33 21.38 Cblpman 13.10 4.00
12.15 22.17 Arrive Minto Leave 12.20" 3.26 

Traîna Nos. T and 2 run daily except Buna
^Atlantic Standard Time, 24' hour eyetesn. 
Subject to change without previous notice.. 

Norton, N. B., Oct 10th 1905.
W. C. HUbfTBR. Manager. .

Scotch and American 
Anthracite.

Freah Mined Acadia Pictou arriving daily. 
Dry Hard and Soft Wood sawed and split. 
Beet Quality of Charcoal always in stock.

on

* This proposal came to Mr. Rogers and 
other friends of Mr. Harriman last Tues- 
di-y, with the request that something deti- 
nite be done on Wednesday. According to 
statements made ydeterday, Mr. Harri- 

ftiende looked upon the idea as

i
HOTELS48 Britain*.

I Foot of Germain StGEORGE DICKHow’s This? y" 4
. Telepohne 1116 ROYAL HOTELaman’s

kind of “hold up,” and refused to move. 
Whin the announcement was made late 
yesterday that Mr. ffieh had been induced 

out in the open and fight for a 
control of the Mutual Life, the news 

was looked upon as a logical sequence of 
the failure of the : efforts to pa-xh up a 

between Mr. Harriman and Mr.

:

41, 43 and 45 King StraatJ
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND a DOHERTY, keprleletej
H. A. DOHEKTX.

MAH-PU
MINERAL

to come 
new ■

I W. a. RAYMOND.
peace
Firii:~ Wall street also came to the con
clusion that Mr. Fieh’e decision would have VICTORIA HOTEL,

King Street, SL John, N.BL ÇWATER I

ME MU SEEK n. W. MsOOBMTC*. pro».

nieetrie Birrs tor sa4 eM UM and

Put became It comes from 
a depth of 268 feet

H, cores RHEUMATISM, 
GOUT, KIDNEY end 
Intestinal Disorders.

ABERDEEN HOTEL
Homs-like u4 attraotiv*. A tempmwS 

bouse. Newly rurnlsbsd and thoroughly ISS4 
orated. Csntralhr located. Electric cars paad 
tbs door to and from all parte et thetftiN 
Coach In attendance at all trains and boaro ! 
Rates $1 to $1.10 par day.

12-20-22 Queen SL. near Prises 9k

1

>
IA. C. MOKTHORP. ProprietorMah-pu Mineral Water

Is sold by all druggists.
See that the bottle has 

our label and capsule.

1

The DUFFERIN.■ i

iB. UROI WILLIS, Pro*
KING SQUARE,

St. John, N. 9sThe Mah-pu Mineral 
Springs Co.,S.) ,

Oriv Like, second mate, Chcverie IN. S.) 
Thomas W. Gibeon, steward, Margaret- 

I ville IN. S.)
George Hanson, seaman, Norway, 
Seaman George Hanson, the fifth eur- 

believed
rescued from the

CLIFTON HOUSE,(LIMITED.)

Z. ; 74 Princess Street end 
141 and 143 Germain Street,

ST JOHN N. B.
W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

a
bet of the candidates:

For mayor—Dr. G. J. McNally, Aid. D. 
|m Stockford.

Wellington Ward—Aid. MitohcD, W. J.
■ XATWW ¥ K H I Osborne. W. S. Hooper, John S. Scott.

YT ILLS I St. Anns ward—AM. McGinn, Aid. W.

I ENdHSHPOLSe I ‘■SSEtSZZ.
H nmi-KivniDE I P. I). McKenzie, John Maxwell, James 1).

yUlCRLl LUKE Rrfd.
I CONSTIPATION, ■ ^

HEADACHES
I Stomach TroublesH

ZôC£NTS' ■
I ALL DRUCCI5T» I

■ WELLSsRlCHARDSONtol
LIMITED ■

Telephone Subscribers.to havevivor, who at first was 
been drowned, was 
schooner ywterday afternoon and given 
slictler by the Cross Island Life Sanng 

Hin three companions were washed

!

SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE ADD TO YOUR 
DIRECTORIES.

___  10 TO BUILD $1,000,000
The Millie, which was formerly the Am- ; BOSTON BAPTIST TEMPLE

crew.
from the wreckage and drowned. Haneon 

brought here tonight on» the tug &.
C. Jones, which went to the scene of the 
wreck early today with Optain Gibeon 
and crew to search for bodies.

Haiwon stated that the officers of the 
w recked schooner begged the seamen to 
leave with them, but they believed the 
frjil craft could net live in the ternHc Compeny, of New York.

NEW VICTORIA.1718 Abblnetle A. G. Residence, 114 Meck
lenburg St „ _

1708 B. C. Permanent L. A S. Co. Can
ada Life Bldg. Prince Wm. Street 

1715 Blaine S. Residence, Spring St 
824 Berestord H. G. Residence, Douglas 

Avenue.
1693a Charlton W H Residence Brussels St 
764c Carletcn Curling Rink.

1706 Currie Business University, Ltd. The 
General Office and Employers’ Bur- 

Germain St

s
Parues returning from the country fe* 

winter will And excellent rooms shd accom
modation at this Hotel, at moderate ratwi 
Modern conveniences. Overlooks harbor. <M 
street car line. Within easy reach of bosW 
nees centre.

iwas

encan schooner Gypsum King, waa 63»
tone. She was consigned to J. Willard. .Smith, and sailed from this port Friday ! Boston, March 5.-In a^dre^ 
last with 967 tone of rock plaster, loaded f'irc the Baptist Social Uniyn
by F. Tufts & Co., for the Rock Blaster ! Rpv A- <-• 1)1X01 • l,aslor of thc ^ “

y street Baptist church, announced that
plans were under way 
great temple on the e;le of the Dudley 
street Baptist church. The building will 
cost about $1,000,000. The auditorium 
will have a seating capacity of 3,000 to 
4,000.

ward—Aid. R. F. Randolph, T. 
H. Colter, John Moore.

Kings ward—Aid. C. F. Chestnut, Aid. j 
F. W. Barbour, Walter W. Boyce, Odbur

| While.

148 end 258 Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN, N. S.

cens
I

J.JU MeCOSKKRY.
1710 Clawson J. Residence, Princess St. 
1706 Clarkson J. R. Residence, Douglas 

Ave.
^ 1712 Clarke D, C. Residence. West 

SL John.
1725 Dolg Fred, The Printer, Germain St. 
1727 Dominion Steam Laundry, Main SL 
1721 Gleeson J. F. Real Estate, Prince Wm 
1703 Hayward Mrs. W. H. Residence, Oar*
1141c Irvine ’

to construct a
ATLANTIC UTr N. J.

Rev. A. A. Boucher, Dalhoueie, was 
registered at the Canadian office, London, 
Feb. 20.

James Lowell, M. I’. 1*., ie reported 
quite ill at his home in South Bay, suf
fering from inflammation of the stomach.

Miss Della Vanwart arrived home from 
Fredericton yesterday.

■ ^ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Is not a simple
I A f \ a # cough syrup. It is s strong medicine, a
I # Ëf\(*Tr\T C doctor’s medicine. It cures hard cases,
| X X " VZWl» XZ# V eerere end desperate cases. Especially 

W ■> < . , good in bronchitis, pleurisy, consump-M edictne fessas* tsato'
CHALFONTE
On the Beech. Firopreot 

Always Open.
, THE LEEDS COMPANX^

Mrs. Fraser Fester will receive her 
friend on Thursday and Friday after
noons. -March S and 9, at her home, 85 
Elliot Row.

ma
ce, Milford. 
McMACKIN,
Local Manager.

; I à. :s éàts

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CANADIAN PÀChVic

Mlâmtfç 1 A'teRinsliip ' .Sirvia.-,

m
 / .
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